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NEWA DVEItTl S IiRI EKT8.r This Is pretty , Easter weather.r?r new AOVJCirriSEMEra
- For North Carolina, fair and colder OHindex to Kw ABrianBvtvTa

A I-- KOBIKT8TalCr J;
c W Yara Bicycles 'Xrxos UROTnias Drujjsts 1

"P lt my continue. ; : -
1 Hon.Cha8. M..8tetlmun la fn-t- he

city from a vfcit to the South.
f '. .mi. - -

AUf npe rear ornei or.
' Wuucn,ouiut?j

evening soon. .

A' little sadust judicfouslr an -
1

nlied would n-- fur to rpliv t Bit.lero and the Board of Magistrates; In
- .

FOR A. IJAVID.) v ,
;

ad vri0.ee,Jtmt very low for CASH.

LEXTH OF WIXDOW.

EJTO ORDER.

arid Figures fromJOc Roll upT

To secure this; the. requiremehts of

' IV AX- -

"
' " CUTTER- t-- v (LATE

Carpus MfjMiifedib
--A large lot of Carpets and ho tariff

v - t-
- t : 'v . "S v . J--- .-

: ' - ' - " -

TO SUIT AX Y SIZE OR

MADEUP OR MAD

WALL PAFTER--SQl- fd Tints

The Messenger Wm Sold.- -

Quite a large crowd assembled at f

the Court House to-da- y, at.12 o'clock
to attend the salfe of the Messqiiger
and air of . its property and 'equip-
ments, books, accouhts; franchises,
3pc. Messrs. Cronly & Morris were
the . auctioneers. Mr. Crouly an--,
nonnced, before calling for bids, that
the"sale would be positive and final,
with r.he exception, of one paper cut-
ter, held by Col. T. W. .Strange, and
which was not included in the sale,"..

The first bidoffered was $1,000 but
this was rejected. Then - $4,000 was
offered. After ; som'etrlittle crying
this was raised to ' f4,250, then fol --

lowed: $4400 and; lastly , $4,500,7t tie
whole being, knocked .down to Mr;
Sol Weill; who announced - that the
bid must be e"ntered in ther name of
Mr. Pembroke" Jones, for.' whom. he
appeared; The .. crowd then slowly

ihei Constitution "must 1 be f strictly I.
piOiu plfetV , with. ,; In our opinion
and wr merely seek, to 2 express . It
and-Ti1- ot to , . obrrude it rr t;hese .

bonds would be invalid .without the-- "

sanction; and endorsements of ,tho
people. y'fr y s: ;; ; ; . ,

Whether on pleosure bent.br busi
nes? should take on: "every rip --a
bottle; of Syrup: of. .FigSr-ns- " it acta
most 'pleasantly arid effectually on .

the kidneys, liver .'and bowels, pre-venti- ng

fevers; headaches and other '

tonus of :ickness.;VFor sale in 50c
anl $CO0 .bottles by all leading drug-
gist. '"

.
r-"-

N KW ADVElITrSCriCNTa,

rjbtico.
M1E SOCIETY FOIi TILS ntEVKNTION - 'tcraiyUdisniiiypil;, ms&li Jculatioibei n g

3otIi tho xnetliod and results Tvhei
3yrup of Fig3 is taken; it 13 pleasanl
lint refresh jng to the taste, and acti
jently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liter and Bowels, ckanses the sy
em effect unlly, dispels cxilds, haul--

iqhef and fcrcrs and cures halritua-- i

joustipatiou. foyrop of riga u the
mlj remedy tf its kind ever --pro
iuced, plc.uiuff to the taste and ac
reptahle to the stomach, prompt 11

U action and truly lneGcial in it
jffects, prepared only from the mos!
jealthy and aCTceahle substance?, it
nanr excellent qualities commend i'
o all and have iuado it the mos"
topular remedy knonn.

Isvrun f Firs 13 for rale in 50i
uid $1 bottles by all leading druz
riats. Any rcliublo dniirist xeht
cay not bare it on hand will pro
Hire it promptly for any one mix
wishes to try it-- Do not accept an)
institute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

3AH FlAXCISCO. CAL
tcasnus, ky. asw fwjt, N.r.

Tot aale by
ICO tS CUT iv hellaiuv. .

WUOLX3ALS DKUOG1ST.
jaa 1 ly wnmicron. N. c.

Bicycles! Bicycles 1

--ri EAiKirAirrKus.ron boys and mrn-- s

Bicycles. Low price and U6era'?erms.

mcnitf YATES' .BOOK STOKE.

EitablUhed 1874.

rounds Brothers,
rKESCUiniox diiuogists,

fiPt Nona Fourth Street,

Solicit your orders for aaytblas la the Druj
Lfce. mch ' 11

H. A. Tucker & Bro.,
TMif tw tv (IRAN IT B. MAUBLB AND
1J
Krovn stone. Manufacturer of Cemetery,

Monumental and Bui 101 Wort.
310 NortaTront tnct.

Mp a if Wilmington, N. v.

Ti Hiftt Of Bcr UijiT Prtifalrtl.

TTOltSS TllA AltK ritlCKKU WITH

ivJuia or otoer punctuett woonJs In ibe foor,

kah f rtKi arnruilr. ait In no rancrr of
Cjtn rrora iA.J.Jaw. Aner - prartlCHl rs-pene- nc

of SO jmr am prrn-- to giiaran-CtLeatot- e.

cal oame.

cct r ly TLe lloneabotr ana Farrier.

lie ITiIsIi 5kaa Licalry ficpatj

a RE SOW PR EPA K ED TO TAKE TfON

rSsonabletermValimlKsnamount of Kamlly

WaaMnr. wnUH wtu.t In charrr of n cornpr

tMitUuly. . WORTH BRANCH.

octatf iToprlctors.

STOJ'ES! STOVES!
m t t itvm KINIW. N"I: AT AI L

price. Caaan.lretlwiia

ALDERMAN, FLANNER & CO S.

noTlly rri--

weher on Wednesday. .
''- - IfOcaKf recast v-fro- 3 f to
liar.f : for r.AV. ...1 Imlnrrf0 rr nml -

. iinlfr
fair and pooler weather.

tAXewCourt-Hou-.
The pard of County Commission

Joint meeting yesterday afternoon.
agreed to build a new Court House.

,'at a cost not ta exceed Thf
site selected. is the lot on the "south- -
east corner ol?ThirX and Princess

UtreeWmivfii ng alo pgPri to
tbe counlailFthe'lwhole
$10,000. "A committee was appoint- -
ed to formula plans." t Bonds are
to be isVaed under, authority , of the
Legislature.. " ',

Nw tw In Kcrd to Deed. .
"

The tiw laws' passed by -- the last
Legislature In regard to' the regis-
tration of deeds is aefol 1 optics Sec-
tion 1." Tliat section 126, sub-divisi-on

1, of thn Code of North Caro-
lina, be amended .by inserting after
the woir "county,' in the 8th line 'of
said sub-divisi-on and .before the
word 'who"" in said line, the follow-id- g

woriisor of any other county
tothiSjState; whether said grantor,
inakerW subscribing witness resides
therein or pot." - -
-

. Section 2. Thatjall deeds hereto-fo-re

acknowledged by the grantor,
maker or subscribing witness before
any clerk of the Superior. Court or
of the inferior or Criminal Court, or
before notary public or jastlce of
tne - peace of a county within; the
State wherein the land conveyed did
not lie and where said grantor, mak
er or subscribing witnessxlid'n6t re-

side, shall be and are hereby de-
clared 'sufficiently, proven, and .the
registration "of the said deeds shall
be good and valid in the law. - -

Section 1. That the probate and
legist ration of all deeds, mortgages
and-- ther instruments" .'requiring
regtration, to-- which the clerks of
thyJS,rior xxkttxp&rii
wlllch have !jeen ;eistered on the
order of such clerks on proot or ac
knowledgemeiit taken before jus-
tices of the peace prior to the 1st
day of January, 1891, be and the
same are hereby declared valid and
binding to all intents and purposes,
as if the same had been taken be-
fore or ordered by the proper clerk
or other proper officers having juris-
diction thereof.

Section 2, .That all deeds, mortga-
ges or other instruments requiring
registration to which clerks of the
Superior Court are parties, or irt
which the said clerks are interested,
may be proven or acknowledged
and the privy examination of any
married woman, when necessary,
taken before any J udge of tbe Su
perior Court or Justice of the Su-
preme Court, and the said deedi
mortgage or other instrument or
dered to be registered by such judge
or justice in like manner as is pro-
vided by law, chapter 37, volume ot
the cde, for probates by clerks of
the Superior Court in other cases.

ltoueii ON COUGHS
For Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Sore
Throat. 25c. ROUGH ON TOOTH-
ACHE. Instant relief. 15c. Rough
on Corns. Liquid, 15c. Salve 10o

Spring Fever,
At this time of the year the

blood changes, its circula-
tion is sluggish and the sys-

tem is not properly nourish-
ed. The result is loss of ap- -

petite, weakness, an oppress-
ive feeling of fullness too
hot, and Oh! so tired. To
cure and prevent SpringJFe-vertak- e

Simmons Liver Reg-ulato- r.

All nature is now
waking and. every beds
should invigorate the liver,
kidneys and bowels with
Simmons 'Live Regulator
and they would not have so
much biliousness, headache,
dyspepsia and malaria all
the rest of the year. Yoa
would not expect a plant to
work off a winter's decay
and bloom as good as ever

' without attention in the
SpringJ JDon't Jexpect it of
yoursystem.lTTakeJSimmona
LiverReguiator.
mch 9 to apl 4

r . i
Hro. Stevens of the South nort

itaafr, was Here to day; , '

Full inoou to morrow uiorning at'
AS minutes past 7 o'clock. : J

II ou. C. W. McCIammy.of Scott's
Hill, wnslu the city to dayon abrief
Vlit. ! - -

,

-fill rtoono r. V. l. f ,1w.. -- vto ...r iiriuius, cooking anu
geuvral use for kiU by the X Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Only one day left lo which to
register. No one can register on

I election day unless he becomes of
I ffe on that day.
I

lariuers! We" can supply you
witn plow castings of all kinds and
farming implerueutsat bottom prices.
i. Jacobi Haw. Co.

Stormy weather Is promised by
TurnerV almanac for the balance of
tliirt month but we-- . think that the
prediction will not be fulfilled.-- .

He may pull and he may Jump
but the steel plow hingletree sold by
theN. Jacobl lldw.Co. will hold your
mule fast and hanl ir his work, t

I am Manufacturers Agent for
Bur bed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wircind Iron Fences. .Or
ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

Br. tch. Gamma, LeCain, cleared
to day for Maynguez, Porto Hico,
with ISo.CC-- l feet lumber, valued at
12,783, shipped by Mr." B. Kidder's
Son. '

Mrf. J. A. Uonitz, with her .son.
Mr. Walter Uonitz, and the child
ren, returned to the city yesterday
from a visit to the lady's parents at
Lynchburg..

And we tell you again tliat those
bonds are not yet refunded and that
t h ey can1 1 b el re fu n d ed at aJ at par
if $200,000 inore is to be added to the
bonded debt or the city.

4Let observation with"eitended
vie, survey good tilings froiuChina
to rem" aud ne will not nnd any
thing of Mich astonishing merit in
killing all the pains that Uefh is heir
to. as he will know is in Salvation
Oil, when helias given it a fair trial.

Iadie! We have Just received a
few of those nice little hoes to use in

orkiug your flowers, and steel
yard rakes for your yard that you
have been hiquiring.for. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. ! t

Our wish is gratified. We have
Zeb Vance in the Senate, and now
leire to piac one of the celebrated
'Zel Vance' cook stover in every

Inline of the gootl "Old North State.'
X. Jacob! Hdw. Co. t

Rev. F. X"Skiuner has accepted a
call to St. Paul's KpUcopal CJiurch
in this citv and will take charge on
Miiv Ut. He is now in charge of a
church In New York but is a native
if South Carolina. 1

Mr. Joe Hinton, one of the young
and popular proprietors of the Pur- -

cell House, attained his majority to
day and has been the recipient all
day long of many hearty congratu
lation?. He phu vote now.

Mr. Prilohard'H clas- - of youiis
men, numbering ibout seventy, ha
invited her, at its expense, to attend
nml reitreeiit the cIukh at the State

iin.ldv Khool Convention, which
meets in Fayetteville this week.

Mr. Rudolph Herriug wiys that
there are bacteria with'n the hu-tua- u

body so minute that it would

take seven thonsaud of them, put
end to end, to measure an inch. Did
Mr. Herriug ever eat a little over-

ripe Uiuburgcr cheese? or did he
ever drink water from a river into
which the whole of a eityV sewer-

age was poured, at every hour of

the day and night? If so, he Is fully
qualified to telf us all about bacteria

It has been 5 ears since real estate
has been as flat as It is to-da- y in the
citv of Wilmington. La.st weeK a
lot" of deirablA real estate Jn the
lower part of the city was offered
fortale, after having been liberally
advertised hi'the Mceng:r. It was

not sold because there tea nobody

there to buy ii Why was this thus?
Let thoe who favor the addition of

to tlie bonded debt of the
city answer. J

Xo other j preparation combines
the positive tconomy, the; peculiar or
merit and the medicinal power of
Hood's Sarsaparllla. .- -

nation on th nn-tr.w- n Bt.ta rwi
no: Vhonrl"

' -,A,L' -

' rTxtAfi. tct I I 111t """y.Kurjmn. app- -
'cation will be made to the next se,
sion orthe tegislatur to .incorpo
rate a company for the Increase and
propagation of catfish in the Cape
Fear river, at and near Wilmington.

There is a gentleman in this city
who recently, built, a nice frame
dwelling for himself and put therein
sewer pipes, He connected with a
main which ran just In front of his
house nnu it cost Mm $135. Do you
hear that? "

They were buying Christmas pres-
ents, when little Johnny .remarked:

Xow,buy something more,mamma,
you've got one quarter left." Yes,
dear, and I'm going to -- purchase
something you and sister can't live
without." 4I it a talking doll,
mamma?" 4Nol indeed, it's, a nice
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

Messrs! M, O'Brien, E. Glavln, T.
Bonlan,.!. Brown, D. O'Connor and
Wm. Flanagan, the committee who
forwarded to Cardiual Gibbons the
$100 contributed for the poor in Ire-
land at Hibernian Hall on St. Pat-
rick's Day, received a prompt reply
from that distinguished prelate in
acknowledgment of its reception.

FMtof Partm.
, The Feast of Purlm, the great

Jewish holiday, fell due to day. The
Eleventh Annual . Entertainment
and Hop, given by and for the chiN
dreu of the congregation Temple ot
Israel, took place this afternoon and
will be continued to night. A pretty
ittl e- - Priuw --Uurgiutrllj&i

Choice," was rendered by the young
folks at Concordia Hall and this is
to be followed tonight by a ban
nuette and luill. Mrs. I. L. Greene- -

wald, Mrs. H. H. '.'Kasprowicz, Mrs.
S. Mendelsohn and Mrs. A. Shrier
form the committee of arrangements
and the musical directors are Miss
Louise Katz and Miss Rose Ma'jks.

VanAmrlnRft vs. TaylorJ

Mr. Marsden Bellamy, of counsel
for Col. John D. Taylor, Clerk of
the Superior Court for Xew Han
over, received a telegram this after-
noon from Col. Thos. S. Kenan, Clerk
of the Supreme Court, stating that
the . Court had affirmed the judg
ment of the Superior CouFt of this
county in the case of VanAiuringe
vs. Taylor. This settles the question
of the legality of the late 'county
elections. It is now Sheriff Sted
man and Clerk Taylor and Register
Haar and that crooked little word

tis nowhere about. Of course, if
any of the other contestants waut to
try an ouster thv can do so, but we

thiuk they have Ml had enough of it
no. The counsel for Col.. Taylor
in. the cas? were Messrs. Marsden
Bellamy and Geo. Rountree, Hon.
1). 1. Ru-se- ll appearing for Mr. Van-- A

Hiring:
KncklrnV Arniiu Sal.

The Hevc Salve in the world for
'uts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap-ihh- I
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and ail

kin Eruptions, and positively cures
rilos or no iay required.- - It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisiaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents
,Hr bor.

For sale by Robert R Bellamy,
jholesal and atail dggiat.

'hum
Absolutely Pure.

A cream ot tartar baklngpowder. nijLe&t

all la leaTeolnglstrength. U.U&Gotrm
mnt Report Auj. it iTrinrir

inuuigetl in as to wnat air. Jones
would do with his purchase.

The sale was a bona fide one. Mr.
Jones holds claims, for himself and
friends, aggregating several thous
and dollars more than the price at
which he purchased the property.
The publication, it is said, will be
continued and probably by a stock
company. - Orders have been issued
to the force to go to work and the
paper is to appear as usual to-uio- r

row morning.

What tli Constitution Keqairen.

It will be necessary to submit the
question of issing bonds for the con-

struction of a new Court House to
the people at the polls, although
we understand that the opinion has
been expressed that it will not be
necessary. We have not seen the
act but have been informed that the
legislature therein abrogated or
attempted to abrogate--th- at clause
of the Constitution which forbids
the issuing of bonds without the
sanction of the people. Sec. 7 or
Art. 7 of the Constitution says:

2fo county, city, town or other
municipal corporation shall contract
any debt, pledge its faith, or loan its
credit, nor shall any tax be levied or
collected by any officer of the. same,
except for necessary expenses there-
of, unless by a vote of a majority of
the qualified voters therein.

In the same article of the instru-
ment. Sec. 14, it is said: j

The lieneral Assembly shall have
full power by statute to modify,
change or abrogate an3' and all of
the provisions of this article, and
substantiate others in their place,
except sections seven, nine and thir-
teen.

This last section, which concludes
the article, seems to emphasize
the fact that the legislature shall
strictly observe the requirements of
the excepted sections, of which sec-

tion seven is the first.
It is clairaed,we hear, that the Is-

sue is to be made under the plea
L ilea vi vaicr ucrvccai J rJUQCa
of the county.j This is fallacious.
There is really no necessity in the
case. We have an old, ugly, un-

sightly barn for a Court House and
we waut something better, prettier
and mor convenient. That is all
there.is in it. The law can beiad
miniterel with as much efficiency
there as in a more handsome build-
ing and there is room enough to do
the work in. We believe that the
people would vote in favor of the
matter but whether they will or hot
is not the question. That question
is as to thevalidity of the'bonds.

a special mceiln at me cjty t;ourt Itoom
Monday, March aOih. 1831, at 8 o'clock p. to..
for the elec :oa of otflcers, under the charter
granted by t'ae Legislature. I

mch si 5t j A". II. nuitlt. Secretary, r .
r '. "l .. '

Office of I he Secretary & Treasurer
r

OF THE w. & w. KAILUOAl) CO. 1

rrHHEE AND 'A HALT' 1ER CENT. INTEK- -
X est on the certlnarjps . of innebtlness of

the Wllralnjfton t Weldon Uallroad will l
paidattt3 office of the Treasurer, at WU-mlmrt- on,

N. Ci, to Slockholder3 of lecord
April 1st, 1891. - j

The Tr.isrer liooks will stand c'psed from
date to March 31st lnclmslve. I

... i
' 4.S. F. POST JR..

Secretary and.Treasurcr V. &, li. li. Co,
mch 21 lot i ,j

Get Your Boys'

EASTER S T

AT- -

NAUMBUilG'S

Yml Will Always Save

BT TEADING AT

113 Princess St.
IL li. MOORE.: W, CVifOOEE.

HJ OOR E &. BRO,,
DEALEHS IN :

Fine Family Groceries
And Country Froducf.

... i

"jy--
E GUARANTEE OL'U GOOI TO HB

as fresh as there b la the city, and "we stll as!
cheap. Orders sdiicitid and promptlj fllledi

Mj-rti- e Grove aod New Eirer Ojsteia,
Ciooda delivered la any part of the; city f.-e- e

of charge.
Store No. i Front Stre-tMiri- ett

men is lw
4 .

ft R If M $' r-- tiu fittiIII fi 8 fit V. V miter m fatf

" r " tr. m work in timrte. l-. .TO. Hm. IL.k m..m - Tt li- -

"- - mark to iMr Tjuf. r .11 thr riir.. r.ii ir.--SMbba f U.IK. 'J'Jt Albl till, MUSK.
dec 8 ly DJtw

W. P. ANDERS,
Commtulon Merchant, No 118

Hortli Water Sfrrof.
ftAUdu coaMraments of TlmN. ronton,

wm ouWt on abon notice Ppruou and 1 (M- -

DR. F. C. MILLER,
BRUGOIST,

Cor. Pourth and Nun Sts.
men 3) IX

lYlules for Sale I

fJIWO PAIRS PlRSTK t.AS-1- . W KLL-- M A TC II --

1 MULCH, cbeap for Cash.

J. A. sriilNCiEK. (

men 50 tt Coal and Wood Yard.

THI8 PAPEBSJS.SSS
street n4tnyuanU arrur

jwll j rwiadeipnuv

x -
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